Pelham Finance Committee

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday February 20, 2019
6pm in the History Room

In attendance: E. Marriott, f. Vanderbeck, B. Martell, and J. Trickey
Meeting called to order at 6:04

Budget Hearings
Select Board accounts requested for 2020 total $173253. There is an additional $3,542 to be placed on the separate wage adjustment warrant
Fire Department requests a total of $52,602 with an additional $4,340 on the separate wage adjustment warrant article
Town Clerk requests total $51,731
Tax Collector requests total $25828
Treasurer requests total $40,286 with the additional County retirement of $206,000/ A separate request for up to $5,000 from Free Cash to move the accounting over to new software
Library Trustees requests total $53,350
Energy Committee requested $500 for mailings

Public Comment: None

Review and approve the minutes from January 2, 2019

No minutes available

Updates from Committee Members
Some discussion around the K-6 Regional finance and J. Trickey requested the Regional Study Committee look at Amherst taking all the savings, and Pelham be level funded for the first 5 years. Whatever the future cost sharing would take affect then.

Old Business
None

New Business that could not have been anticipated at the time this agenda was published
No

Next meeting on Monday February 25, 2019
Adjourned at: 7: 23

If you need reasonable accommodations in order to participate in the meeting, contact Susannah Carey (413 253-7129, pelhamadministrator@comcast.net) in advance of the meeting. While the town will do its best to accommodate you, certain accommodations require the hiring of outside contractors who may not be available if requested immediately before the meeting.